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electronicJOurnalsor toexclusivepublicationin digitalfbrm，the need topreserveacomprehensive  
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analogmaterialsintodigitalfbrm・Third，thereisaconcernaboutpreservlngdigitalcommunications  
forthefuturestudyofourpresenttimeandculture．Thisincludesthecontentofdigitaldocumentsthat  
mightbe considered ephemeralas wellasevidenceofもheimpactofdigitalcommunicationsonmany  
aspectsofsociety．   














andperiodicreplacementor”refreshing”oftheunderlyings七orage media．Somerecentresearch，dis－  






Ofthepreviousgeneration・Atitsmostbasiclevel，this meansthatevenifdigitalobjectsarecopied  
perfbctly andtransferred tonewstoragemedia，itmaybeimpossibletoretrieve，render，Orinterpret  




The problemofdependencyonrapidly changlnghardwareandsoftwareseemsintractableunlessitis  
broken downinto a numもer ofsmal1er discrete problems andissues．Despite debatesin the digital  
PreSerVationcommunityaboutthebestmethodforensuringlongevityofdigitalmaterials【2，28】，mOSt  
recentprogressistheresultofafbcusonparticularaspectsoftheproblemandattemptstofindsolutions  
to smal1er pleCeS Ofthe puzzle・This approach also has the advantageofbringlng reSearChon high  
Performancemassstoragesy＄temS，metadataandrepresentationschemes，rightsmanagement，anduser  
evaluationto bearon thechallengesoflongevityofdigitalmaterials．Atthesametime，anumberof  
usefulmodelshavebeen put fbrwardasanoveral1たameworkfbrdigitalpreservationthata1lowusto  
understandhow di恥rent approachescontributesolutionstodigitalpreservationissuesandhelp usto  
identi＆whichpiecesaremisslng．  
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● TechnicalStrategleS   
Digitalpreservationtodatehasreliedontwomaintechnicalstrategies：Standardsandmlgration．Tech－  










PrOCeSSWhere variousparties with aninterestin thestandard haveopl）Ortunitiestocontributeto or  
COmmentOnitsmerits・Inanidealworld，institutionsthatarebuildingdigitallibrariesandindividuals  
Withparticl11arexpertisein this areawouldparticipateactivelylnStandardsdevelopmentsthat a鮎ct  
theabilitytopreservedigitalinfbrmationandlowerthecostsofdoingso．Digitallibrarieswouldthen  






Second，inもheabsence ofopenstandardsfor many aspects ofdigitalobjects，PrOPrletaryStandards  






maynotbe able to en払rce those standards on the nrms，Organizat－ions，andindividuals that supply  
infbrmation toit．   
Despitetheselimitationsons七andards asanunderlyingdigitalpreservationstrategy，therearemany  
areaswherestandard playanimportantroleindigitalpreservation■ Digitallibrariesthatbuildtheir  
CO11ectionsaroundparticulartypesofmaterialsslユChastechnicalreports，electronicjournals，Orimage  
COllections，Canbene免t from＄tandards that have beenadopted or are emerglng董br those particular  
typesofmaterials．UseoftheStandardGeneralizedMarkupLanguage（SGML）andnowtheExtensible  











1ibraries．   

















atargetfile・Theyalsoconsider avarietyofinstitutionaland other context－SPeC捕．c factors that may  
in触encetheuncertaintyofdigitalpreservationstrategies・  
Migrationasadigitalpreservationstrategyhasbeen criticized ontwogrounds［28］・First，migration  
invoIvessometrans董brmationoftheorlglnalbytestream，eXCePt Where mlgrationis sosimple thatit  





WOrdprocesslng apPlication，SuChas Microsoft WordorWordPerhct，tOamOrepOrtable fbrmatmay  
invoIvelossoffbrmatting，Changestopagelayouts，1ossofmeaning飢11contentsuch ascommentsand  
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Ofdocumelltthatis to be convertedto anew fbrm”［28］・Widescale adoptionofstandards bythe  
producers，distributors，rePOSitories，andusers ofdigitaldocumentsmayreducetheintervalsatwhich  
newconversiollplanshavetobe developed and carriedout，but thislevelofagreementonstandards  
appearstobetheexceptionratherthantherulewhenweconsiderthefullrangeofcommunitiescreating  
digitalmaterialsthatmaywarrantpreservation．  
Withoutwellestablishedstandards，eaCh mlgrat・ion requlreS a CuStOmized approach thatinvolvesan  





is necessary，thereislittle relationship between the quantity ofdigitalinfbrmation that need＄tO be  
COnVertedandthecostofthemlgration・AdigitallibrarymighteasilyinvestasmanyreSOurCeStOmlgrate  







Emulationisunderinvestigation as an alternative to mlgration．Onemodelfbremulation，PrOpOSed  
by Rothenberg，entails preservation ofthe originaldigitaldocument（bytestream）and the original  
applicationsoftwareand operating system used to create the document，the creation ofan emulator  
SPeCificationthatcanbeusedatsomefuturedatetowriteanemulatorthat，wi11runonafuturehardware  
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asingle，eXten＄ible，long－termSOlution that can be designed once and払r alland applied unifbrmly，  
automatically，andinsynchrony”［28］．Currentresearch on emulationisattempting to de負ne where  
emulationmaybethemoste仔ectiveorthemostcost－e熊ctiveapproach，SuChas董brobjectswherethe  
behavioroftheorlglnalmustbearchived，fbrretrievalorsalvageofdatastoredinobsoleteた）rrnatS，and  










Or repOSitoriesofobsolete computerhardware，peripheraldevices，OPeratingsystems，and application  
SOftware［30］・Computer museumshavebeen ruled out as along－termPreSerVation strategy because  
OftheimpossibilityofkeeplngCOmPuterSOrperipheraldevicesinoperatingconditionforthelongrun・  







fbr digitalarchaeologyisthequestionofsufBcientresources．Thecasestudiesshowthatdatarecovery  
isveryexpensiveandoftenonlypartial1ysuccessful．Therefbre，digitalarchaeologylSuSefulonlyasa  
lastresortandonlywhendatatoberecoveredhasextraordinaryhighvalue．  
Makingprogressonthetechnicalfrontdependson aba，ndoningthenotionofaslngleone－Sizeqfits－all  
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solutiolltOdigitalpreservation．Librarians，arChivists，digitallibrarydesigners，andevenprivatecitizens  
Ileed guidance now on the mostIaPPrOPrlate，COSt－e鮎ctive，and risk averse options to use while the  
researchcommunltydevelopsmoree恥ctivetechnicalapproaches．Somegeneralguidelinesareavailable  
basedonsuchfactorsa5filefbrmats，aVailablestandards，andcost［3，18，21］．Althoughthetechni－  
calmethodologleSare radically different，theprocessofselectingappropriatemethodsfromasuiteof  
possiblestrategleSissimilartopreservationadminist・rationbrcol一Ventionalmaterialswherelibrarians  
orarchivistsconsidersuchfactors as thenatureoftIheorlglnalrnaterial，itscurrentcondition，andits  






OperationalModels and Programs   
Digitalpreservat」ionis di爪cult to unt・anglefrom many other digita11ibrary functions・Preservation  
concernsmaya熊ctcollectiondevelopmerlt∫ifadigitallibrarylimitsthematerialsitwi11acqulretOthose  
thatcoIlfbrmtodesignated standards・Likewise，PreSerVlng digitalmaterialswouldbepointlessifa  
digitallibrarycouldnotprovideameansfbraccesslngthcmaterials・Theinter－relationshipsbetween  
collectiolldevelopmeIlt，PreSerVation，aIld access，however，addlevelsofcomplexltytOdigitallibrary  
developmentthataredi庁iculttoaddresswithoutsomemethodofbreakingtheinter－dependenciesdown  
intoreasonableandsoIvableproblems．Thesecloselyrelatedissues alsoinnuencehowdigital1ibraries  
aredesignedand administcred・Recentconceptualworkonarchival餌nctionsande鮎rtstodevelop  
operationaldigitalrepositoriesprovidesomeusen11framesofrefbrencefbrintegratingdigitalpreservation  
intodigitallibrarydesignandoperations・  
TheOpenArchivalIrlformation Syst・emS（OAIS）ReftrenceModelhasbeenadoptedbyanumberof  
digital1ibrariesasabasicrrameworkfbrde餌ingdigitalarchivingfunctionsandfbrorganlZlngdigital  
repositories［6】．TheOAISrefbrencemodel，aPrOpOSedISOstanda∫d，WaSdevelopedbytheConsultative  


















users．ProjectNEDLIB，the NetworkedEuropeanDepository Library，uSedtheOAISrefbrencemodel  
tomodelもhefunctionsneededfbraDepository SystemfbrElectronic Publications・Accordingtothe  
NEDLIBdevelopers，theOAISmodelprovidedacommonconceptualflameworkandterminologythat  
madeitpossibletocommunicatewithpartnerinstitution＄and withotherlibrariesthataredeveloplng  
depositorysystems払relectronicpublications［24，35］・Asahighー1evelref6rencemodel，theOAISdoes  
notspeci＆particularstandardsfortheinformaもionpackages，nOrdoesitrequlreaParticulartechnical  
StrategyfbrarchivalsもOrage and datamanagement・Thisleavesdigitallibrariesandotherreposit・Ory  
developerswithagreatdealofAexibilityinthepreciseimplementationofanOAIS－COmpliantrepository，  
butitalsorequiresagreatdealofworkonthepartofeachdigitallibraryorconcernedcommunityto  
adopt standards or develop speciBcations that satisfy the needs and requlrementS Oft・heir particular  
COmmunitiesofproducersandusers．   





Inaddition totheuseofthe OAISmodelintheconceptualizationanddesignofdigitalrepositories，it  
hasthepotentialtocreatealargermarketfbrstoragesystemsandotherproductsthatvendorsmight  
produceto＄uPPOrtpreSerVationfunctions．Finally，themodelcouldbeusedbyexistingdigitallibraries  
to assesswhether their current architecture，administration，and datahandlingprocedures meet the  
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CurrentResearch and OngolngIssues   
TheincreaslngamOu11tOfresearchunderwaythatdirectlyorindirectlyaddressesconcernsaboutthe  
longevityofinft＞rmationisanotherencouraglngSlgn that digitalarchivinghas become animportant  
issuefbr digitallibraries．The Arst round ofNSF－SPOnSOred digital1ibrarie＄reSearChin the United  
States（Du－1），forexample，did notinclude anyprojects relatedtolong－termpreSerVation，Whereas  
digitalpreservationisincludediIISeVeraloftheprojectsfunded bythe curreIltPrOgram（DLト2）・In  
additiontotheNEDLIBprojectinEurope，SeVeralothernationallibrarieshavelaunchedexperimental  
programstodevelopdigitalarchivingcapacity［4，31，34】・Anumberofnonqgovernmentorganizations  
inthe UnitedStatesand Europe are alsosupportingdigitalarchivlngaCtivitiesincludingthe Digital  
LibraryFederation，theCoalitionforNetworkedInfbrmation，theCouncilforLibraryandlnformation  

















investigatingsevera用1ndamentalproblemsincludingidenti且cationofdigitalobjectsin adistributed  
andchanglngenVironment；thereplicationofdigitalobjectsfbrarchiving；themanagementofmetadata；  
distributedindexingmechanisms；androbustandscaleableawarenessschemes・TheStanfbrdresearchers  
havedevelopedarnodelforan archivalrepositoryandasimulationtoolthatcanmodelriskfeatures  
ofdigital1ibrariesincludingmediaandfbrmatfailurefbrmultiplefbrrnatSandcomponentsofadigital  








Researchis underwayonthe questions ofintegrlty，authenticity，anduser requlrementSfor digital  
archives．Auもhenticiもyandin七egrityofdigitalinfbrmationhavebeenunderlyingconcernsindigital  



















integrityandmeanlngOftheinfbrmationthathasbeenpreserved・   
Despiteconsiderableresearch and development duringthe past貧veyears，therp aresevpraloutst・and－  
1ngqueStionsregardingthescaleabilityofdigitalpreservationmethods，inteトOPerabilityamongdigital  
archives，andtheextenttowhichthemethodologleSdevelopedtodatecanbeappliedingeneraltothe  
wide varietyofdigitalmaterials that may warrantlongqtermpreservation．Most ofthe researchand  
developmentprojectshaveconcentratedon particulartypes ofdigitalmaterials，SuCh asspacescience  
data，electronicJOurnals，Orimage別es．In general，reSearCh and development has not addressed trhe  
VeXlngPrOblemofdynamic digitalobjects that are ffequently or continuously changed and updated．  
Programsfbrwebarchiving，SuChastheInternetArchiveor theSwedishWebArchivingProject，uSe  
WebhaJrVeStingtooIstocollectperiodicsnapshotsofallavailablewebpagesfbralloraportionofthe  
WorldWideWeb［19，31］・Theseprojects havecollected and preservedvaluableresourcesた〉runder－  
StandingtheevolutionoftheInternet，itsgrowth，anditsvarieduses，butwebharvest・ingtooIscannot  
CaptureeVeryiteration ofal1digitaldocuments a5they arealtered and revised byhuman authorsor  
generated”on－the－Ay”bysoftwareagents．  
Anotherconcemistheinteト1inkingofdigi七aldocumentsand thelong－termmanagementOfurl，sand  
Otherhyperlinks・Researchisunderwayonpersistenturl’s，digitalobjectidenti鮎rs，andresoIverservices  
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standards，andpolicydevelopmentontechnical，Organizational，andlegalissues・  
ThecurreIltmethodsfor digitalarchivingalsoarernoste鮎ctivewherethereisastrongrelationship  
betweentheproducersofdigitalinfbrmat・ion，the digita11ibrary，andtheusercornmunity・Itismore  
f6asibletoimposestandardsthroughmarketmechanisms，fbrmalagreements，OraPPealstotheinterests  
ofthecommunitywhenthedigitallibraryhasstrongtiestotheproducersandusersofdigitalinfbrmation・  
Severalcommercialpublishers andscholarlysocieties are participatingln reSearCh and development  
prQjectsibrlong－termpreSerVationofelectronicJOurnalsamdotherた）rmSOfscholarlycommunications  
［24，25］．Thesee鮎rtsareattemptingtodevelopmechanismstoenablelong－termpreSerVationwithout  
underminlngthe needsofpublishers torecover costs，generate reVenue，Ormaintainmarketsharefbr  
current materials．   
In conclusion，reCent PrOgreSSin digitalpreservationis a consequence ofthe growlng aWareneSS Of  
longevityas acriticalissuefbr sustainable and useabledigitallil）raries，increasedinvestmentsinre－  
searchanddevelopment，andeqortstofbcusondiscreteandpotentiallysoIvableaspectsoftheproblem・  
As aresult ofthese effbrts，there are muchirnproved models，meChanisms，tOOIs，and organizational  
strategies董brbuildingandmaintainlngdigital1ibrariestllatmayperSistfbrthelongterm・Oneparticu－  
larlye恥ctiveapproachistoworkwithaspecificcomlnunityofprovidersanduserstodevelopstandards，  
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